At the forefront of energy transformation

Green Energy Mission to China, Jan 2020
‘ERA – Who we are and what we do’
Professor Martin Freer, ERA Director

Professor Martin Freer, Director of ERA
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Session 1 - Renewables, Smart Energy and
Decarbonising Transport
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Session 2 - Viability of Emerging Technologies & Energy
Integration
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Session 3 - Thermal Energy Storage and
Decarbonisation
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Who we are - our Midlands partners
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What we do
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Purpose of the Green Energy Mission to China
To foster innovation partnerships with
China’s leading






Energy companies,
Research institutions
Policy makers
Investors

To jointly address the global challenges for
sustainable energy
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How can we collaborate?
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Feasibility studies leading to larger research grants
Proof of concept studies and technology development
Green energy strategic initiatives
Joint research labs
Funded PhDs (including Joint supervision)
Commercial investment in future R&D
Technology transfer
Licensing
Scale up

At the forefront of energy transformation

Partner Slides

China Mission Jan 2019

Aston University - Energy and Bioproducts Research
Institute (EBRI)









Improved management of waste through conversion into
energy and new products
Greenhouse gas removal through thermal and chemical
processes. Carbon sequestration using biochar
Fuel cells and hydrogen for energy storage and engines
Assessment of technology application through lifecycle
analysis, carbon accounting and techno-economics
Business case analysis including transport and logistics
Industry scale smart energy systems, vehicle to grid and
CHP
Market opportunity analysis of bioenergy and bioproducts
Catalysis for synthesis of fuels and high value chemicals
Aston has jointly published 987 papers with Chinese institutions over
the last 5 years. Collaborative projects include work on rice straw
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China Mission Jan 2019

University of Birmingham/Birmingham Energy Institute
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Energy storage
Nuclear energy
Economics
Hydrogen and fuel cells
Transport
Electricity and smart grids
Materials for energy applications
Bio/Waste Processing
Strategic Elements & Critical Materials
Energy Law and regulation
Batteries
Cold and Cooling

Cranfield University - Energy


Climate & environmental protection
– Carbon capture, storage & use
– Hydrogen production



Renewable energy systems
– Concentrated solar power & PV
– Wind, wave power and energy harvesting



Thermal energy systems & materials
– Combustion, gasification & pyrolysis
– Material corrosion and life-cycle analysis



Energy systems & strategy
– Energy systems analysis & policy

Pilot-scale facilities for CO2 capture

China Mission Jan 2019

Keele University: Institute for Sustainable Futures
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Smart grids and multi-energy systems
AI and IoT applications to smart energy and smart
cities
Smart transport
Blended hydrogen
Hydrogen combustion technology
Materials for energy applications
Carbon capture and storage
Sustainable cities and communities
Consumer behaviour and sustainability education

China Mission Jan 2019

University of Leicester
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New battery chemistry, beyond Lithium
Battery recycling
Small-scale cell assembly and testing
Energy distribution and networking
Energy generation, hydrocarbon recovery

China Mission Jan 2020

Loughborough University
Centre for Renewable Energy Systems Technology









Photovoltaics – applications and thin-film
Windpower – aerodynamics and off-shore
Electricity networks, microgrids & power
electronics
Energy storage – applications and economics
Thermal energy storage – materials
Insulation and flat-plate vacuum solar
collectors
Bioenergy – anaerobic digestion
Cryogenic engines

Large thermal characterisation rig
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China Mission Jan 2019

University of Nottingham: Energy Technologies
Research
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Carbon Capture from combustion
Hydrogen Storage in metal hydrides and MOFs
Community energy schemes
Integrating energy storage with renewables
Hydro-thermal carbonisation
High-grade thermal energy storage
Low-cost battery technologies
Power electronic converters (esp. matrix converters)
HVDC technologies (esp. multi-point injection)
Grid inertia management.
Advanced materials for energy
Lifecycle analysis of energy systems
See Nottingham’s Energy Capability Statement at ..
Social acceptance of energy technologies https://view.publitas.com/uon/energy-capability-statement/page/1

China Mission Jan 2019

The University of Warwick


Energy Storage and usage
–
–
–
–



Power electronics in devices
Heating & Cooling
Battery and thermal storage
Electrification of transport

Multi-disciplinary systems view of energy
– Behaviours
– Social impact
– Energy markets, policy & governance



National Demonstrator
– Regional Contributor
– Living Laboratory approach to energy systems
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China Mission Jan 2019

British Geological Survey











Underground energy storage
Geothermal heating and cooling
Heat from mine water
CO2 storage
Energy environmental baseline monitoring
Shale gas resource assessment
Critical metals for batteries
Petroleum resource and prospectivity
Wind energy
UK Geoenergy observatories
From BGS report “Review of underground fuel storage options, CAES plants
and assessments – locations and operational parameters”
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At the forefront of energy transformation

Wind Energy Storage and Compressed Air
Professor Seamus Garvey, University of Nottingham

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Renewables have lowest LCoE of all new genn.
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ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Energy is REDUCING in value while Flexibility is INCREASING




Increasing penetrations of renewables will shift the balance of value.
LCoE = “Levelised Cost of Electricity” – a useful indicator when R.E. is a small proportion. Not useful when R.E. is large.
LCoS = “Levelised Cost of Storage” – how much it costs to ensure that we can use the electricity generated from R.E.

As time passes, much higher
proportions of the available
value will be associated with
storage.
Why … because flexibility is
virtually free with coal, oil
and gas.
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ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Which Energy Storage for future Flexibility?
Batteries are great for moving
applications and for shortduration storage (~5 mins to ~3
hours).
Fuels like Ammonia, Hydrogen,
Ethanol, etc. are well suited to
storage for ~2 weeks to many
months or even years.
In the middle – ThermoMechanical E.S. technologies.
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Springs &
capacitors

We can choose which type of energy storage to use based on 2 questions:
(1) Does it move ? and (2) How long does it have to discharge for ?

Springs &
capacitors



ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Medium-Duration Storage will Dominate in Future.


In a future where renewables provide much of the generation, by far the largest amount
of energy passed through storage will be handled by medium-duration storage (~4 –
200hrs).

Short duration storage (like
batteries) are too
expensive per unit of
energy storage capacity.
Very long duration storage
(like hydrogen and
synthetic fuels) lose a lot of
energy in the round-trip.
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Duration 

~100-200 hours (?)

0%

Duration = storage capacity (MWh)
rated output power (MW)
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Penetration of renewables 

100%

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

We need less inter-seasonal storage you would think!




In most places, demand varies a lot between Summer and Winter
However, wind and sun also vary between the two seasons.
With the correct mix of wind-power and solar-power, we can minimise the long-term storage need.

UK demand varies ~25% over a year.
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UK wind resources varies ~40% over a year.

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

One Credible Recipe for “Net Zero” by 2040


Electrify everything - except long-distance transport (hydrogen) and air-travel (synthetic fuels)



Generate mainly from renewables – (UK: 350TWh p.a.  1PWh p.a.,



Balance wind-power & solar-power to minimise seasonal variation in net demand. (~10% over-generation).



For heating & cooling: exploit direct storage as much as possible! (Many large community water stores).



Use heat pumping for >95% of space heating & cooling. (Ice-slurry very important here)



Use bio-mass with bio-char to contribute some negative net CO2. (Some bio-char exported to deserts)



Implement ~2 hours of battery storage. (UK: 250GWh  $25Bn (@ $100/kWh). China: 60TWh  $600Bn)



Implement fuel storage with 5% of mean grid power, storage duration ~2 years. (~45% roundtrip eff.)
(UK: 6GW, 100TWh  ($3Bn + $5Bn) (@ $500/kW, $50/MWh). China: 150GW, 2.5PWh  ($75Bn + $125Bn) )



Medium-Duration storage with ~100% of mean grid power, storage duration ~80 hrs. (~75% eff.)
(UK: 120GW, 10TWh  ($60Bn + $50Bn) (@ $500/kW, $5/kWh). China: 3TW, 250TWh  ($1,500Bn + $1,250Bn) )
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China: 7PWh p.a.  25PWh p.a.)

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Two Leading Technologies for Medium-Duration Storage
 Energy Storage Integrated with Wind Turbines ( WindTP).
The marginal costs of power conversion machines are VERY low (~$100/kW)
The marginal losses arising from passing energy through storage are VERY low (~15%)
Exergy (electricity) is stored as heat and coolth in rocks. (4kg rocks: same capacity as 1kg of Li-Ion
battery!)

 Compressed Air Energy Storage.
Reasonable costs for the power conversion machines (both ways) (~$800/kW)
With large underground caverns the marginal costs for energy storage capacity can be VERY low
(~$2/kWh)
With good use of thermal storage, efficiencies of ~75% are possible with modern system designs.
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ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

WindTP: Introduction
Turbine Rotor Power In (slow)

Primary
Compressor

WindTP is a power-transmission system for wind turbines that
enables the turbine to store ~100hrs of rated output power at
low marginal cost.
WindTP is a power-transmission system for wind turbines that
enables the turbine to store ~100hrs of rated output power at
low marginal cost.
Effectively, WindTP acts like a gearbox with a side-ways power
linkage to storage.

Because it replaces an expensive component (the gearbox),
the marginal cost is small.
Generator Power Out (fast)
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LP
Side

Cold Store

HP
Side

Hot Store
Expander

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

WindTP: Key Features
WindTP uses gas as a power-transmission fluid – similar
to how hydraulic systems use oil.
The “primary compressor” is direct-coupled to the wind
turbine rotor – a slow machine.
On the “Low-Pressure” side, the gas is at 20 bar (or
more).
On the “High-Pressure” side, the gas is at 500 bar (or
more).
These pressures ensure that the primary compressor is
small enough to fit within the turbine nacelle.
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ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

WindTP: Operating modes:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
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Simple transmission – no energy
into/out-of storage
60% of input wind power into storage,
40% electrical out
40% of rated power from wind power,
100% rated power out as electrical
Electrical power input – all going into
storage. (Rarely used)
No wind input, 100% of rated power out
as electrical(from storage)

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

WindTP: System Design and Build
Only one new technology needed: the adiabatic compressor. Design fully developed. Prototype
almost complete.
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ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

WindTP: System Design and Build
Only one new technology needed: the adiabatic compressor. Design fully developed. Prototype
almost complete.
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Example event or project title here

WindTP: System Design and Build
Only one new technology needed: the adiabatic compressor. Design fully developed. Prototype
almost complete.

Two further images to be
provided.
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Example event or project title here

WindTP: Outlook and Next Steps:
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WindTP is patented by University of Nottingham (UoN) – with cover in Europe, China, USA,
India & Australia. (The patent is granted in China, USA and Australia).
WindTP is clearly very timely – with energy storage very rapidly rising in importance and
with the value of direct generation from wind falling sharply.
UoN, with ERA, seeks international partners to form a global development team around
WindTP so that the technology is being deployed extensively by 2025.
All collaborators must, and will, benefit.

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Compressed Air Energy Storage: (CAES)

CAES has huge potential in the UK and China as a major source of flexibility in the electricity
system – enabling high penetrations of renewable energy
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ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Compressed Air Energy Storage: Some Background

A recent book covering CAES (S. Garvey Chapter)
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International CAES Alliance: Inaugural Meeting, Ningbo 2018

ERA China Mission, Jan 13-16, 2020.

Compressed Air Energy Storage: Joint Work Needed
On








Cavern forming in Halite (shape control and sealing mud layers)
Hot compression/expansion machinery – enabling high proportions of exergy storage as heat.
Reversible compression/expansion machinery – enabling cost reduction by x2.
Economic/business models that suit long-lifetime installations (~60 years).
Hydraulic compensation methods for achieving constant-pressure storage in caverns & tanks
Integration of thermal stores with heat exchangers.
High pressure variable-ratio compressor and expander units.

Please work with us to drive forward a joint UK-China initiative on
largescale CAES
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Thanks for listening

Seamus.Garvey@Nottingham.ac.uk
Lecture to Engineering Club, July 18, 2013

At the forefront of energy transformation

AI and Smart Energy
Zhong Fan
Professor and Academic Director of SEND
Keele University, UK

AI and smart energy

Outline

 Introduction of SEND (Smart Energy Network
Demonstrator) at Keele University
 A brief introduction of our work within SEND
on data analytics and machine learning
applied to smart energy
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AI and smart energy

IoT, AI, and Smart Energy
 Internet of Things (IoT), 5G, and
“verticals” (energy, ITS, e-health,
Industry 4.0, smart cities)
 Data!
 Confluence of ICT, AI, and energy

Sensing

Actions (driven by
intelligence)
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Data (information)

Understanding
(knowledge)

AI and smart energy

Why Keele is the Perfect Location for SEND
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600 acre site (largest UK university campus)
A self-contained and privately owned network of energy assets (electricity, gas, heat,
water, waste)
341 buildings in total on the site
61 academic and related buildings (96,300m2)
153 student residential buildings (73,400m2)
190 staff flats and houses (19,900m2)
6 Science Park commercial and industrial buildings (15,900m2)
204,000m² of built environment
New development site 80,000m²
>10,000 staff and students per day
Major public transport destination and one of the largest local employers
Campus Energy Demand: Gas, 39.2GWh pa; Electricity, 13.8GWh pa

AI and smart energy

SEND: Europe’s first (largest) at scale multi-energy
smart demonstrator
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Funded by ERDF and BEIS, SEND is a 5-year, 15M GBP project as a demonstrator
facility for smart energy RD&I (capital contract awarded to Siemens)
Real world energy demands covering domestic, commercial and industrial users, at
the scale of a small town
Potential to support and manage multiple energy vectors: electricity, gas, heat, storage
and transport
Space and capacity to facilitate supply of both small and large scale distributed energy
resources (DER) on one site
Research, development and commercialisation capability coupled with significant
investment in business engagement
Reducing the campus carbon footprint by 30% (4,096 tonnes CO2e) by 2021 through
the deployment of more than 5MW of onsite renewable generation

EV

Green Zone

V2G

PGR Space
FLISR

Store

LCEG

Microgrid
Control

SEND+

SCADA

Local

Weather
Forecast

DEMS

National

Timetabling

Elec

Gas

C&I
Control

Metering
Commercial
Metering
Residential

Gas

Wind

EV

HV network

Heat

PV

Elec

Home
Control
IHD

SAC(IOT)

Demand
Forecast

BEMS

Glow
Domestic

Pre heat

C&I

Pre cool

AHU’s
Air con
Boilers

AI and smart energy

A selection of research projects within SEND
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Deep reinforcement learning for microgrid control
AR for energy usage feedback
Anomaly detection based on AI
Digital twins for smart energy systems
Privacy preserving federated learning for IoT
analytics

AI and smart energy

Federated learning for smart metering data analytics
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AI and smart energy

Our expertise
 SEND living lab (rich datasets), digital twin
 A number of external projects leveraging SEND, funded by
EPSRC, Royal Society, Innovate UK, Dept. of Transport
 Smart energy and power system modelling and
optimization
 IoT & AI applications, smart city
 Sustainability education, social sciences, etc.
 Would welcome collaboration opportunities with UK and
Chinese partners
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Thank you!

At the forefront of energy transformation

Decarbonising transport - from passenger
cars to long range freight logistics
Prof Robert Steinberger-Wilckens

Decarbonising Transport

Decarbonisation

= global costs

Emission reduction = local costs

Transport makes for
> 35% of world primary energy use
> 40% of global emissions

~ 50% of NOx in urban agglomerations
.. and at the same time is closely linked to
global economic growth and sustainability.
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Decarbonising Transport

Zero Carbon Transport Solutions
Range
200 km

1 000 km

2 000 km

BEV:
power: from battery
energy: from battery

10 000 km

??
→ liquid renewable fuels

ICE:
power: from engine
energy: from petrol
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H2FC plug-in hybrid:
power: from battery
energy: from battery & H2

Decarbonising Transport

Zero Carbon Efficiency
Range
1 000 km

200 km

2 000 km

10 000 km

BEV 80%
renewable
electricity

PFCEV 50%
green
hydrogen

ICE 20%
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LR-FCEV 60%
net zero
carbon fuels

Decarbonising Transport

Storing Renewable Energy in Gaseous Form
water
ren.electricity

electrolysis

hydrogen

carbon dioxide

Sabatier
reactor
FischerTropsch
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marketable products
oxygen

hydrogen
DI water

SNG
synthetic
Diesel

LSNG

turning renewable
electricity into any
type of sustainable
transport fuel
- supporting electric
drive
- replacing
diesel/kerosene
- replacing
natural gas
- replacing LNG

Decarbonising Transport

Zero net Carbon Energy Supply
H2O + CO2
biomass

gasification

H2 + CO

SOE

renewable
electricity
H2O + CO2

methanation
CH4

PSA

CH4

NG grid

incl. transport fuels & LSNG

AD
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CH4 + CO2

SOFC

electricity
(& heat)

Decarbonising Transport

Project 1: Electric Vehicle Power Flow Management
- predictive control for hybrid battery – fuel cell vehicles
- minimising fuel consumption
- maximising fuel cell life
- same principle applicable
to renewable energy storage
- patent pending
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Decarbonising Transport

Project 2: Lightweight Vehicle PEFC

Hydrogen

- increase in operating temperature (IT-PEFC) to 120°C
- avoid liquid water in fuel cell
- nano-wire electrodes
- lighter and more compact fuel cell stack
and system
- cost reduction in manufacturing
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- performance increase

Decarbonising Transport

Project 3: Heavy Duty Vehicle SOFC
- coupling with refrigeration systems
- hybrid commercial vehicles
- maritime transport
- mid-sized aircraft
- net zero-emission transport
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SNG/LSNG

- substitute for marine diesel
and kerosene

Decarbonising Transport

Project 4: Portable Electricity
- small scale, flexible power supply
- facile fuel supply
- high efficiency
- robust operation
- use of heat
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SNG/Propane

Example event or project title here

Educational Activities
- KnowHy – distance / e-learning technician training: ‚serious games‘,
‚traditional‘ teaching
- TeacHy – European MSc course in FCH technologies – delivered in
blended learning
(25% face2face and 75% e-learning)
- Centre for Doctoral Training in Fuel Cells and their Fuels
- Joint European Summer School on Fuel Cell, Electrolyser, and Battery
Technologies (JESS)
- we are building a ‚portal‘ as entry point for the above and adding general
public suitable material such as MOOC‘s, general information etc.
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION! ANY QUESTIONS?
Prof Robert Steinberger-Wilckens, School of Chemical Engineering, University of
Birmingham
r.steinbergerwilckens@bham.ac.uk
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Viability of emerging energy technologies
Dr Jon McKechnie
Associate Professor in Sustainable Process Technologies
University of Nottingham

McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Evaluating energy technologies


Life cycle perspective to understanding the
financial and environmental consequences of
emerging energy technologies
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Comprehensive evaluation
Avoid burden shifting
Understand trade-offs

Application areas:
Battery and lightweight materials
New energy vehicles and alternative fuels
End-of-life management of energy infrastructure

Life cycle perspective accounts for all relevant activities
from “cradle to grave”

McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Net environmental impacts of battery electric vehicles






Achieving net benefit with electric vehicles
requires management of manufacturing
impacts and decarbonising electricity source
Battery technologies are evolving to meet
financial and technical targets
Global supply chain of primary materials,
components, vehicles
End of life management of vehicle and battery
waste
Battery technology will develop over time, with
implications for the environmental impacts of electric
vehicles
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McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Renewable fuels from wastes






Wastes can be available at low- or negative-cost
Conversion to fuels can avoid conventional
waste management (landfill, incineration)
Challenges in the mixed and variable
composition

Conversion of municipal solid waste to liquid
biofuels (butanol, ethanol), via autoclave pretreatment of wastes
Schematic of biofuel production process from municipal
solid waste
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Example event or project title here

Renewable fuels from wastes


Biofuel can reduce greenhouse gas emissions
by 85% relative to petrol/diesel





Avoided landfill/incineration
Recovery of scrap metal from mixed waste

Financial viability in UK is policy-dependent



Landfill tax (£91.35 per tonne) provides strong
incentive to divert waste to other routes
Renewable Transport Fuel subsidy has minor
effect on viability (£0.18 per litre)
Financial performance of waste-to-ethanol facility
processing 150,000 tonnes waste per year
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Example event or project title here

Alternative fuel and vehicle policy analysis




Renewable fuel policies have adopted LCA
methodologies to assess consequences of new
fuel production
Advanced methods incorporate indirect effects
to assess the consequences of new fuels
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Land use change
Market interactions (rebound effects)

Appropriate LCA methods are necessary to
ensure policies provide incentive only to fuels
that can deliver policy objectives

McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Alternative fuel and vehicle policy analysis






Vehicle GHG standards lag behind, with focus
on only tailpipe emissions
With CATARC (China Automotive Technology &
Research Center), we aim to develop China fleet
models that include fuel cycle, vehicle
manufacture, and end-of-life
This tool will allow us to better understand the
net impacts future uptake of new vehicle
technologies and the effectiveness of related
policies
Signing Memorandum of Understanding – University of
Nottingham and CATARC, June 2019.
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McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Managing end-of-life wind turbine wastes
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Wind energy sector has grown rapidly in
numerous markets, achieving 591 GW capacity
in 2018
Expected to reach 1,675 GW by 2030
Turbine blades will be challenging to manage at
end of life – glass fibre composite material
Global collaboration in developing models to
estimate future waste quantities and assess
alternative treatment routes (UK, Canada,
China)
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In China, wind turbine blade waste is estimated
to reach nearly 500,000 tonnes per year by
2050
Greatest quantities will arise in North,
Northwest, and East Regions
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Hainan
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McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Recovering value from carbon fibre wastes
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Lightweight materials can substantially reduce
energy use and emissions of the automotive
sector
High carbon fibre costs has limited automotive
applications to date
Recycled carbon fibre costs 70% less to
produce and up to 98% less energy to
manufacture than primary carbon fibre
Boeing – Nottingham collaboration to develop
fluidised bed recycling process

McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Recovering value from carbon fibre wastes
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Recycled carbon fibre can reduce life cycle
greenhouse gas emissions by approximately
50% relative to conventional steel and
lightweight alternatives



Alignment of recycled fibres enables superior
high fibre content materials that can deliver
cost savings compared to steel and aluminium
a

McKechnie – Viability of Emerging Energy Technologies

Summary


Life cycle evaluations aim to provide a comprehensive understanding of the financial and
environmental impacts of emerging energy technologies
– Account for all relevant impacts from initial resource extraction through to end-of-life waste
management
– Avoid burden-shifting
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At development stage, aim to guide technology by establishing targets to achieve viability
At commercialisation stage, can evaluate risks and opportunities of technology deployment
scenarios; support for regulation/policy
With partners in China and globally, we are developing world-leading assessment
capabilities to understand the opportunities of new energy technologies to address
environmental policy objectives

At the forefront of energy transformation

Dr Murray Thomson
CREST (Centre for Renewable Energy Systems Technology)
Loughborough University

Centre for Renewable Energy Systems Technology
CREST – Loughborough University








Founded in 1993
~60 staff and PhD students
Research and teaching
Solar PV and thermal
Wind and bio energy
Energy storage
Integration

Large thermal characterisation rig
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Thermal Energy Storage
Latent and Thermo-Chemical
 Characterisation of phase-change
materials, composites and
thermo-chemical materials
 Scalability of thermal storage systems
 Heat and mass transfer system design
 Systems designed to work at a range of
temperatures
 Long-term performance over multiple
cycles and extreme operational
conditions
Large thermal characterisation rig
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Thin-Film Photovoltaics








Atomic-scale imaging of defects in
polycrystalline Cadmium Telluride solar cells
Low-cost atmospheric manufacturing processes
for CIGS solar cells

Spray deposition
Controlled bandgap increase by adding Ga
Post-deposition annealing in air

Stacking faults in thin-film CdTe solar cells
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Applied Photovoltaics







High resolution spatial and temporal maps of
solar energy available to PV farms, using a
combination of ground-based and satellitebased solar irradiance data
CREST Photovoltaic Measurement and
Calibration Laboratory - UKAS accredited to
ISO/IEC 17025:2005 for the calibration of
photovoltaic cells and modules
Durability - accelerated ageing testing
Anti-soiling coatings to reduce adhesion of dust
Solar resource and solar farms in South England and Wales
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Integration of Renewables and
Electrification of Heating and Transport






Electricity network studies
Reduction of network losses
Increasing network capacity
Focus on “last mile”
low-voltage networks
Accommodating the
electrification of heat
and transport

Distribution
substation

Link box
Selected LV feeder

11 kV

400 V
L2
230 V

Voltage

Current

L1
Smart
V A meter V A

L3
VA

Logger
LV customer connections
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Service
cable

Role of Energy Storage






GB national grid balancing
in a high-renewables scenario
Optimum energy-to-power ratio
increases with installed capacity
Need for long-term storage (months)
Thermo-chemical and hydrogen

Optimum Energy-to-Power Ratio
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At the forefront of energy transformation

Thermal Energy Storage for Heat 、 Cold 、
Power & Mobility 用于加热、冷却、电力和交
通的热能存储
Yulong Ding（丁玉龙）
Birmingham Centre for Energy Storage, University of Birmingham
January 2020

Birmingham Centre for Energy Storage (BCES)
英国伯明翰储能研究中心
•

BCES consists of BCCES and BCTES – a distributed centre across the university campus 伯明翰储能研究
中心（BCES）由伯明翰深冷储能中心（BCCES）和伯明翰储热研究中心（BCTES）组成，是跨伯明翰大学多学院的一个分布式研究中心

Birmingham Centre for Cryogenic
Energy Storage (BCCES)

Birmingham Centre for Thermal
Energy Storage (BCTES)

BCES was established with substantial support from UK EPSRC and UK BEIS under Energy Research Accelerator (ERA) 中心一期（2013-2015）
由英国国家工程和物理科学基金和工业界约1.1亿人民币支持下建成； 中心二期（2016-2019）新实验室及新型基础设施装备项目,受益
于英国商业、能源及工业战略部资助的中部地区能源加速器项目支持（约5.3亿人民币）

•

BCES initially focuses on 伯明翰储能中心初期聚焦：
–
–
–
–
–

Novel TES Materials & Advanced Manufacturing Technology 先进储热/储冷材料及先进制造技术
TES Components/Devices 储热/储冷单元与装置
TES Systems Integration, Optimisation and the Big Data including Cyber Security 储热/储冷系统的集成/优化和大数据应用包括网络安全
Energy Storage Economics & Policy 储能经济与政策
TES Applications 储热/储冷的应用

Birmingham Centre for Energy Storage (BCES)
英国伯明翰储能研究中心
•

BCES has grown significantly since 2013 and BCES research themes have increased 由于中心的快速
增长，世界变化迅速，我们的研究方向有所增加
• Electrical batteries + Thermal Batteries;
• Electrical and thermal charge in energy
charging station;
• Air conditioning in energy charging station;
• Range increase by up to 30-40%;
• COP increase by >2-3 times;
• Use of AI & Telecommunication

Cold Chain Technologies 冷链技术

Thermal Storage based EVs 基于热能存储的电动车温度调控

Energy + Data 能源+数据

Imperial/
Newcastle

Sheffield

Manchester

Thermo/Chemical/Electrochem/Electrical Conversion &
Storage ‘热-化学-电化学-电’转换与存储

Advanced Manufacturing
Technologies 先进制造技术

UK
Observatory
for energy
storage
facilities

Birmingham

Loughboro’

Energy systems and policy
analysis 能源系统于政策分析

Why Thermal Energy Storage?
为何热能存储？
2016年世界能流图：The World Energy Flow Chart 2016
World

Millions of tonnes of oil equivalent

BALANCE (2016)

源头能量进入
Energy Production &
Import
19269 MTOE

Apparent energy efficiency for conversion & transmission ~49.6%

•

The efficiency is very very low also indeed in the whole world! 低效率！

终端能量消耗
Final Energy
Consumption
9558 MTOE

Why Thermal Energy Storage?
为何热能存储？
2017年中国能流图：China Energy Flow Chart 2017

源头有用能进
入
Exergy Input
2879 MTOE

Apparent exergy efficiency for conversion & transmission
~13%

•

The efficiency is very very low also in China!低效率！

有用能到达终端用
户
Exergy To End Users
355 MTOE

Why Thermal Energy Storage?
为何热能存储？
Energy system  electrical power system; challenges related to thermal energy >> that related to
electrical power system & transport 能源系统不等于电力系统，与热相关的挑战大于电力和交通系统
Take the UK as an example: energy consumption as a function of time (energy) 以英国为例：英国能耗随时间的变化（能量）
Heating with gas 取暖用能 – 煤气
Transport with oil 运输用能- 油料
Electrical from all sources 电力 – 所有方法

Seasons / Total

Electricity

Summer, GWh/day

~600

Winter, GWh/day

~1000

Total

~336 TWh/year

Gas - heating

Thermal Energy
~400
is the main
~3500
challenge!
热是
~600 TWh/year
主要挑战

Transport
~1650
~1650
~600 TWh/year

Why Thermal Energy Storage?
为何热能存储？
Energy system  electrical power system; challenges related to thermal energy >> that related to
electrical power system & transport 能源系统不等于电力系统，与热相关的挑战大于电力和交通系统
Take the UK as an example: energy consumption as a function of time (power) 以英国为例：英国能耗随时间的变化（电力）

Heating with gas 取暖用能 – 煤气

Electrical from all sources 电力 – 所有方法

Seasons / Total

Electricity

Summer, GW

~20-40

Winter, GW

~30-50

Thermal Energy is
Gas - heating
the main
~15-35
challenge! 热是
~100-210
主要挑战

Why Thermal Energy Storage?
为何热能存储？
Electrification of transport – pure EVs 交通电气化 – 纯电动车技术
Electrification route
Overall efficiency = 0.4 x 0.8 x 0.8 = 25.6%
Energy
Sources
~40%
~ 60

•
•

%H

eat

~80%
~2 0

%H

Electricity
for Pure
EVs

Energy
Storage

Electricity

eat

轿车冬天空调消耗约50%的电
池动力
Heating consumes ~50% of
battery power

~80%
~20

%H

eat

长续航，火车和重卡相对难
一些Long range，heavy
trucks and rail trains difficult

平均数据来自科学文献以及美国国家实验室和能源部报告Average data taken from
various sources including academic literature and US national lab and DOE reports
热能的重要性The importance of thermal energy

Why Thermal Energy Storage?
为何热能存储？
Hydrogen for transport via hydrogen fuel cells氢能交通 – 燃料电池技术
Hydrogen Route
Over efficiency = 0.4x0.5x0.7x0.5 = 7%

Energy
Sources

~40%

~70%

Electricity via
Fuel Cells

~50%

长续航, 重卡和火车相对容易Long
range easily achievable

0%
~5 eat
H

0%
~3 eat
H

•

~50%
0%
~5 eat
H

0%
~6 eat
H

•

H2
Storage

Hydrogen

Electricity

可以供热/冷
Heating can be provided and
possibly cooling by using heat

平均数据来自科学文献以及美国国家实验室和能源部报告Average data taken from
various sources including academic literature and US national lab and DOE reports
热能的重要性The importance of thermal energy

Our Technologies – Thermal Energy Storage for Renewable Heating
我们的技术 – 用于可再生供暖的热能存储
Composite PCM based TES
materials formulation,
manufacture & scale-up 复合相

Composite PCM
Industrial scale

变储热/冷材料的配方、规模化制备
与放大

System integration and
applications of composite PCM
based devices 基于复合相变储热
/冷材料装置的系统集成与应用

2008
Lab scale, UK
实验室规模, 英国
25kW/100kWh cold
storage based on CO2)
25千瓦/100千瓦时基于
二氧化碳储冷的冷电联
供系统

2013
Pilot scale, China
中试规模, 中国
200kW/2MWh heat and
electrical storage
200千瓦/2兆瓦时分级储热-压
缩空气储电热电联供系统

2019年IChemE全球能源奖和杰出成就奖

2016
Industrial scale，Xinjiang,
China
工业规模应用，中国新疆
6M / 36MWh high-voltage (10kV)
discarded wind power for space heating
6兆瓦/36兆瓦时高压（10kV)弃风电制
热-储热-供热系统

Our Technologies – Thermal Energy Storage for Heat, cold & Power
我们的技术 – 基于液态空气储能的冷-热-电联供
Invented cryogenic engines and liquid air energy storage technologies some 15 years ago and led the initial
technology developments
深冷发动机和液态空气储能技术的发明，以及初期技术发展与示范工作

2019: Announcement of
designing and building
50MW/250MWh system
– Europe’s largest
system non-pumped
hydro system
2019年宣布设计和建造
欧洲最大的非抽蓄储能
系统

Our Technologies – Thermal Energy Storage for Rail Carriages
我们的技术 – 基于热能存储的地铁/高铁空调技术
TPCM-0

TPCM-50

TPCM-100

TPCM-150

TPCM-200

TPCM-250

TPCM-300

TROOM-WITH DEVICE

TROOM-WITHOUT DEVICE

30.00

Invented TES based rail carriage
air-conditioning technology and
carried out initial technology
validation and demonstration
work
基于储热/储冷的地铁/高铁空调
技术的发明，以及初期技术发展
和示范工作（与中国中车青岛四
方合作）

Fresh
Air

28.00

A

26.00
24.00

Evaporator
B
D
Blower
TES
stores

Air
C Channel
Returning
air

• Power: 44kW;
• Weight: ~1000kg
Original AC

Significant reduced
start-stop frequency

22.00
相变循环
20.00

18.00
16.00
14.00

12.00

• TES device ~500kg;
• Heat transfer device ~300kg
New AC

=

200kg
Weight reduction

Better customer experiences
Better energy efficiency
Lower maintenance cost
Long life-span

20% weight reduction, energy consumption reduction by ~18%, significant improvement of customers experience due to reduced stop-start frequency
减重20% 、节能18% 、显著降低空起停频率从而提升用户体验

Our Technologies – Thermal Energy Storage for Cold Chain Transport
我们的技术 – 基于热能存储的公铁冷链联运技术
Invented TES based rail freight
technology for cold chain
transportation and
demonstrated the technology
基于储热/储冷货车冷链运输
技术发明，以及商业示范工
作（与中国中车石家庄公司
合作）
第一代技术: 2016-2018

第二代技术: 2018-2019

2019年IChemE全球能源奖第二名
2018: First generation technology trialed for 36,000km 第一代技术公铁联运路试3万6千公里
2019: Second generation technology commercial operation (50 vehicles) 第二代技术约50辆商业车投入示范运营
2019: Planning and build of rail cold chain routes 开始建立铁路冷链通道

At the forefront of energy transformation
Contact:
Professor Yulong Ding（丁玉龙）
Birmingham Centre for Energy Storage, University of Birmingham B15 2TT
UK
y.ding@bham.ac.uk
www.Birmingham.ac.uk/energystorage

Wet biomass and waste to biocoal via
hydrothermal carbonisation (HTC)
Professor Colin Snape
Director of EPSRC Centre of Doctoral Training in CCS and Cleaner Fossil Energy,
Faculty of Engineering, University of Nottingham

Wet biomass and waste to biocoal via
hydrothermal carbonisation (HTC)
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A collaboration between University of Nottingham, CPL Industries
and Ingelia.
£2M funding from Innovate UK to ERA for the first HTC pilotplant in the UK.
What does HTC do and what are its applications?

The HTC process

 Hydrothermal Carbonisation (HTC) is an innovative technology which transforms organic
wet substrates into a carbonaceous material (biocoal).
 Organic substrate is milled and mixed with water, with moisture content from 60 to 85%.
 Biomass is treated at 180-210 °C and 16-20 bar.
 The organic material structure, recalcitrant to drying, is partly broken down. After water
separation, there main products are:

 A coal-like product (biocoal) that can be pelletised and a water phase rich in nutrients,
sugars and organic acids (from 5 to 30%).
 Another 5% is represented by non-condensable gases (mostly CO2).
 Unlike dry torrefaction, potential to remove alkali and alkaline metals that cause
slagging and corrosion during combustion.

The HTC Process: Wet waste to biocoal

Filter press

Organic Waste

Organic waste
+ Water
Mixing

Boiler

Ash reduction

Dryer

Pumping System
Reactor, preheating

Biocoal slurry

Biocoal

A wide range of high moisture
organic wastes can be treated
Organic wastes
are of different
quality,
composition and
market value

The organic
waste quality
influences the
final price of
the biocoal

Applications vary
from replacing
wood pellets and
coal in combustion,
iron making and
producing
electodes

Green Waste. No tipping fee applicable. Hydrochar of high quality,
with low ash and high LHV.
Industry Food Waste. Homogeneous material. Low or no tipping fee
applicable. Biochar of high quality, reduced ash and high LHV.
Municipal organic waste. Can be poor quality. Tipping fee applicable.
Biocoal ash content- 8 to 25%.

Sludges. For sewage, genrerslly poor quality product bu high tipping fee
often applicable. Biocoal ash content - 18 to 30%. Best for AD
digestate with low ash content.

Apparatus for HTC laboratory studies to
predict pilot plant yields
 Biocoals from wood
pellets, olive cake,
bagasse, sunflower
shell, jatropha,
miscanthus, food
waste and dried
sewage sludge
 Temperatures of 180250˚C Residence
times of 0.5-4 hours
Water to Biomass
ratio of 1:1-8:1
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Compressed
air supply

Temperature
controller

Sand bath

Miniautoclaves25 or 75 ml

HTC biocoal yields and properties
Fuel

 Yields decrease primarily with
temperature, highest for woody
feedstocks.
 Trade off between yield, CV and
energy densification.

Miscanthus
200˚C Biocoal

76.0

22.3

1.2

225˚C Biocoal

70.6

25.9

1.3

250˚C Biocoal

64.6

29.3

1.5

Sample



High levels of K and Ca
removal for wood

R. Stirling, C.E, Snape and W. Meredith, The effect
of hydrothermal carbonisation on the char
reactivity of wood, Fuel Process. Technol., 2018,
177, 152-158
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Higher
Carbon Yield
Energy
heating value
Densification
(%)
(MJ/kg)
19.3
1.0

T (°C)

Total ash

Alkali/alkaline earth metal

removal (%)

removal (%)
Na

Mg

K

Ca

Miscanthus

200

76

81

82

95

81

Miscanthus

225

87

89

93

97

92

Olive cake

200

70

N/Aa

55

98

51

Olive cake

225

75

N/Aa

66

98

41

Biocoal char combustion reactivity
- thermogravimetric analysis at 475oC




Torrefied Biocoals

Alkali and alkaline metal removal reduces char reactivity to that of bituminous coals.
Subsequent torrefaction of biocoa lto reduce volatile matter to <40%, matching that of
bituminous coals has no effect on burn-out.
R. Stirling, C.E, Snape and W. Meredith, The effect of hydrothermal carbonisation on the char reactivity of wood,
Fuel Process. Technol., 2018, 177, 152-158

Other applications: Biocoal as a fuel
and reducing agent for blast furnaces
Comparison of PC and hydrochar
N
C
H
S
O
Ash
Volatile
HHV

Units
wt.%
wt.%
wt.%
wt.%
wt.%
wt.%
wt.%
MJ/kg

PCI - Coal
2.1
85
3.9
0.4
2.1
5
6
30

Hydrochar
1.6
62.5
5.7
0.2
26.9
3.2
63.1
23.8

 Hydrochar (as received) can partially replace PCI upto 60% in the
blast furnace.
 For a 100% replacement, hydrochar has to be further carbonised.
 Biocoke also being considered but harder than replacing
pulverised coal.

Concluding Remarks


The HTC process mimics coal formation, taking a matter of hours rather than millennia.
Different from torrefaction.



Provides value chains for wet waste from agriculture and AD digestate



HTC is still in its infancy, first pilot plant in the UK producing 150 kg of biocoal per hour.



Biocoal’s char reactivity during combustion is similar to that of coal due to alkali/alkaline metal
removal.



Combustion applications potentially range from





replacing wood pellets where higher energy density is needed



displacing coal in smokeless fuels



PCI coal in the blast furnace.

High-value carbon – potential applications as electrodes, for example replacing petroleum coke
in anodes for aluminium production.

中英绿色能源创新论坛
2020年1月13-16日，北京-南京-杭州

电-化合物与液态盐
Electro-Chemicals and Liquid Salts

可再生燃料 Regenerative
Fuels

陈政 George Zheng Chen

燃烧 + 放热
Burning + Heat

诺丁汉大学工学院化学与环境工程系
宁波诺丁汉大学理工学院化学与环境工程系
Department of Chemical and Environmental Engineering,
1 Faculty of Engineering
2 Faculty of Science and Engineering,
University of Nottingham, UK | China | Malaysia
george.chen@nottingham.ac.uk

Si + O2

SiO2

Reduction – Heat
还原 + 吸热

http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/~enzgzc/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SyujHJs_p4s

Abandon Wind upon Power Rationing (AWPR,弃风限电)
Definition
 When the power output from a wind farm is greater than the capacity of the
local grid or local usage, it is necessary to switch off part or all of the wind
turbines, leading to a significant waste of the wind resource and reduction of
electricity production.

 Similar situations exist in using other renewable technologies.

25.6
billion

33.5
billion
6.3
billion

S Li, J Wang, Q Liu, L Li, Y Hua, W Liu, Analysis of Status of Photovoltaic and
Wind Power Abandoned in China, J. Power Energy Eng, 5 (2017) 91100.
Gansu Natural Energy Research Inst, UNIDO Int Solar Energy Center for

Causes for AWPR (弃风限电原因)

 Concentrated installation/provision in
remote areas >> Local consumption;
 National grid joining requirements vs.
unstable wind power generation;
 Lack of load leveling/storage capacity
and regional transport.
Battery/supercapacitor/supercapattery are currently
• too expensive to install,
• too active to durably and safely store, and
• too heavy (low energy density) to transport.

Energy Storage via Regenerative Fuels (可再生燃料)
(Fuel Production and Recycling)
•

In the broad definition, a fuel is a substance that can be oxidised
(e.g. reaction with oxygen or nitrogen) to release the chemical
energy (enthalpy) contained in the fuel.

•

Fuels can be easily transported for long distances and stored for long
periods without compromising their energy contents.

•

Any element in the periodic table that can react with oxygen (or
nitrogen) is a fuel, although availability, economy and practicality
are important factors for consideration.

•

Energy storage can be achieved if the oxidation/burning products of
a fuel can be reduced back to the fuel via a practically achievable
and economically viable means.

Fig. 1. Sparks in flame due
to addition of iron filings
to a burning mixture of
KClO4 and sucrose.
www.webelements.com

Electrochemical or chemical oxidation

C+O2

CO2

CH4+2O2

2H2O+CO2

Si + O2

Electrochemical reduction in molten salts

SiO2

可做功最高比能量
Maximum Specific Work (−DGo) at 1000 oC
H2 + O2 = H2O(g)
9.9/88.8 kJ/g
C + O2 = CO2
9.0/33.3 kJ/g
CH4 + 2O2 = CO2 + 2H2O(g)
10.0/50.0 kJ/g
C2H6 + 3.5O2 = 2CO2 + 3H2O(g) 10.5/49.8 kJ/g
C8H18 + 12.5O2 = 8CO2 + 9H2O(g) ca. 11 kJ/g
4Li + O2 = 2Li2O
2Mg + O2 = 2MgO
Al + O2 = Al2O3
Si +O2 = SiO2
2Fe + 1.5O2 = Fe2O3

14.3/30.8 kJ/g
11.5/19.0 kJ/g
12.5/23.5 kJ/g
11.4/24.3 kJ/g
3.07/4.38 kJ/g

If O2 is from air, its mass can
be ignored in these
calculations, leading to the
values in red.
Energy efficiency
= [(DG/DH) − loss]*100%
Assuming QO ≈ Qi.
Energy efficiency
= (QoUo/QiUi)*100%
= (Eo − h)/(Eo + h)*100%

• All the listed reactions can be electrochemically reversed in molten salts without
the need for a catalyst.
• Commercial Li-ion batteries may achieve 0.90 kJ/g (250 Wh/kg).

Renewables Enabled Regenerative Fuel (RERF)
以可再生能源生产可再生燃料 -- 储能
•

RERF is the choice for seasonal energy storage (季节储能) and

•

regional energy storage (区域储能)

•

because fuels have a long and safe storage life, and high
energy density for ease of transport. （可再生燃料可长期安全储
存、能量密度高、易于运输）

Challenge:
To develop a technically feasible and economically affordable process driven by
renewable energy for regeneration of fuels that are suitable for safe storage and
controllable combustion (oxidation).

Molten Salts Electrolysis for CO2 Capture and Conversion

Solar Electrolyser

CO2

-

O2

molten
salt bath
conc. solar
heat (CSH)

+
Si solar panel
(PV)

solar dish
(parabolic)

+

electricity

Chen GZ, A Feasibility Study of Solar-Electrochemical Cells for Capturing Atmospheric Carbon, The Royal
Society 2007 Brian Mercer Feasibility Award, (2006)

Molten Salts Electrochemistry: Laboratory Setup

Effluent
gas
Reference
electrode
Working
electrode

Molten
salt

Silicone bung seal &
support for electrode

Inlet gas
Carbon
dioxide inlet

Water
cooling

Gas inlet

Counter
electrode

Electrode
s

Hottest
zone

Insulation

Gas
outlet

Crucible

Tube
furnace
Support

Alumina
wool

Retort

Open-able
tube furnace

Stainless
steel retort

Cooling
water
External power
supply connector
for electrolysis

CO2 → C + O2 in Molten Salts: Experimental Confirmation
(1)
Bath temperature : 520 oC; Atmosphere: Ar
Composition: 0.30 CaCl2 -0.17 CaCO3 - 0.43 LiCl - 0.10 KCl

0.02
0.01

A2

Current (A)

A5

A4

1 mm Ni wire, 2 CV cycles

A3

0
-0.01
-0.02
C3
-0.03
-0.04
-0.05

C1

-0.06
-2.5

-2

-1.5

-1

N2: 100 mL/min
CO2: 100 mL/min

Scan rate: 100mV/s,
working electrode:
1 mm Ni wire
counter electrode:
5 mm graphite rod
quasi-reference:
stainless steel (SS QRE)

C2

-0.5

0

39 kJ g-CO2
0.5

1

> 1 A/cm2
–1

N2: 200
mL/min o

4.0 V, 579 C
C.E.: >80 %; E.C.: <45 kWh/kg-C

Potential (V) vs SS QRE
Ni 5 mm rod cathode, Graphite anode, CO2 atmosphere, 520 oC,
0.30CaCl2-0.17CaCO3-0.43LiCl-0.10KCl
0.4

Gas bubble marks → CO
formation

Current (A)

0.35
0.3
0.25

0.2

2.0 V, C.E.: >80 %;
E.C.: <22 kWh/kg-C

0.15
0.1

1.5 V

1.8 V

10 mm

2.0 V

0.05
0
0

20

40

60

80

Time (min)

100

120

140

N2 / CO2 flow rate (mL/min, L to R):
200:0; 150:50, 100:100, 50:150, 0:200

CO2 → C + O2 in Molten Salts: Product Properties (Combustion)

Pellet of electrolytic carbon

Ignition in air

Low oxidation onset (combustion)
temperatures are due to products containing
(1) nanostructures, and (2) metallic residuals
(e.g. Fe, Cu, K).

Self-sustained combustion
in air

nCO2+(n+1)H2O → CnH2n+2+nO2 in Molten Salts: Preliminary Findings

CO2 + 2H2O (+ 8e) → CH4 (cathode) + 2O2 (- 8e, anode)

On-going work shows a promising molten salt enabled electrochemical conversion of
CO2 and H2O to hydrocarbon fuels that can be driven completely by solar energy (<
400 oC & < 2.0 V).

current / A

2.0

Typical
relations

current-time

oxygen insoluble in
metal, e.g. Cr
oxide of multivalent
metal, e.g. Ti, Nb

1.5
1.0
0.5

oxygen soluble
in metal, e.g. Zr
60

120

time / min
180

240

300

360

420

molten CaCl2

metal oxide powder porous cathode
(single or mixed) preforms (pellets)

pellets of
metal oxide

molten salt electrolysis

FFC Cambridge Process
metal powder
powder
metallurgy

metallised pellets

washing in water crushing/milling

conventional
metallurgy

Electrolytic Silicon and Iron Powders from Molten Salts
a

c

Electrolytic Fe
or Si powder

Magnet

Electrolytic
Si power

b

Bomb
calorimetry

Electrolytic
Fe power

convex top surface
Electrolytic
Fe power

interior near
bottom

Table 2. Calorimetric values of Fe and Si powders

Sample

Electrolytic Fe powder

electrolytic Si powder

Measured calorimetric value (J/g)

290~870 (4~12%)

1300~8000 (4~25%)

Theoretical calorimetric value (J/g)

7350

32600

New internal combustion engine for solid fuels

http://afl.mcgill.ca/AFL-Research.html
(viewed on 25 July 2018)

Commercial Potentials: Materials and Regenerative Fuels
Costs of different types of carbon
Type of
carbon

Coal

Cost ($/ kg-C) 0.1 - 0.3

General
purpose
activated
carbon

Carbon from
CO2 (This
work)

Supercapacitor
grade activated
carbon

Carbon
nanotubes and
graphenes

0.5 – 3

3-5

20 - 40

200 - 400

Data shown here are the authors’ own knowledge gained in various research projects.
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Summer storage

b

Highland storage

CO2

CO2

• Regenerative fuel
• Propellant
• Direct carbon fuel cell

SESEnergy
Seasonal
Energy
density:
Storage
(SES)
~7.2
7.2kWh/kg
kWh/L

O2

Winter discharge

RESEnergy
Reginal
Energy
density:
Storage
(RES)
7.2kWh/kg
kWh/L
~7.2

O2

Urban discharge

• C-O2 rechargeable
battery (molten salts)
• Charging voltage is
1.5 to 2.5 times of that
for discharging.

Q&A
镁在空气中
燃烧
Magnesium
burning in
air
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